
Mission Mass tomorrow-^ Uhivers 1 ty of Notre Dame Deceased: mother of Ed
for next one of us Religious Bulletin McDermo11 (81 .Eds,) and
to die. September 27, 1938 Rev, P ,J* Crawley ' 93,

Just Around, The Corner,

Out of Kansas thisi weekend the Jayhawks burst north, bent on avenging defeat, A f ew 
prayers never hurt.

But foo tbal 1 or no, (2) (: tobe r fir st i is always a big day at No t r e Dame, for i t opens the 
Month of the Bosary and the privilege of Adoration i s renewed» Every day in October 
the B1 essed Sacrament is ezposed and enthroned on the famous Bernini Altar in Sacred 
lie ar t Church. That 1 s the Bady Chapel.

How fi11ing to 1 ink the names of Jesus and Mary. They 1 ived together in Bethlehem 
and Nazareth, We should venerate them together here. Notre Dame * s proudest title 
is "City of the Blessed Sacrament."

Choose good companions this fall. In October your best friends must be Christ and 
His Blessed Mother. If you grow dizzy from the whizzing and whirring merry-go-round 
of too much pleasure and too little thought, you will want to pray, as other generat
ions of Notre Dame students have, in the peace and quiet of Adoration. Perhaps you 
have things to talk over: temptation, vocation,the girl friend, your studies perhaps.

Welcome the volunteer canvasser as he knocks at your door, signing up periods. Be 
prompt and courteous* If you can take one of the "tougher spots" your sacrifice will 
fit in with the spirit of living for Others. At nightprayer rectors in Freshmen 
halls will explain Adoration a little more fully.

Exposition lasts weekdays, Monday through Friday 7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., closing with 
beads and Benediction, Ordinarily on Saturdays it closes at 11:30 A.H. but in case 
of home football games, Benediction is given an hour earlier,

Others.

"Lord, help mo to live from day to day 
In such a self-forgetful way 

That even when I kneel to pray 
My prayer shall be for Others.

"Help me in all the work I do 
To be ever sincere and true 

And know that all I do for You 
Must needs bo done for Others*

"Bet self be crucified and slain 
And buried deep; and all in vain 

May efforts be to rise again 
Unless to live for Others.

"And when my work on earth is dene
And my new work in Heaven *8 begun 

May I forget the crown I've won 
while thinking still of Others.

"Others, lord, yos Others 
Bet this my motto be.

Holp mo tn live for Others 
That I may live for Thee."

PRAYERS: (deceased) cousin of Prank Donlon (Sorln); Mr, Foley; aunt of John Kerrigan
(Brownson), 111, (seriously) father of John Tiedeman (Bro.); uncle of Dan Gurley (Al*
brother of Juan D* Cintron (Carroll); Sr, Calista C,S*0*. Four special intentions.


